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jaya jaya çré-caitanya jaya nityänanda
jayädvaita-candra jaya gaura-bhakta-vånda
All glories to Lord Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu!
All glories to Lord Nityänanda!
All glories to Advaitacandra!
And all glories to all the devotees of the Lord!
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Lord Caitanya Mahäprabhu instructs Sanätana Gosvämé
(CC Madhya-lélä : Chapter 20)
TEXT 1
vande ‘nantädbhutaiçvaryaà
çré-caitanya-mahäprabhum
néco ‘pi yat-prasädät syäd
bhakti-çästra-pravartakaù
Let me offer my respectful obeisances unto Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu, who
has unlimited, wonderful opulences. By His mercy, even a person born as
the lowest of men can spread the science of devotional service.

Texts 3-4: Rüpa Gosvämé receives letter from Sanätana Gosvämé
PURPORT: TEXT 3
yadu-pateù kva gatä mathurä-puré
raghu-pateù kva gatottara-koçalä
iti vicintya kuruñva manaù sthiraà
na sad idaà jagad ity avadhäraya
“Where has the Mathurä-puré of Yadupati gone? Where has the Northern
Koçalä of Raghupati gone? By reflection, make the mind steady, thinking,
‘This universe is not eternal.’”

Texts 5-15: Sanätana Gosvämé bribes the jailer
Säma

TEXT 5
“tumi eka jindä-péra mahä-bhägyavän
ketäba-koräëa-çästre äche tomära jïäna

Sanätana Gosvämé told the Muslim jailkeeper, “Dear sir, you are a saintly
person and are very fortunate. You have full knowledge of the revealed
scriptures such as the Koran and similar books.”
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Däna

TEXT 6
eka bandé chäòe yadi nija-dharma dekhiyä
saàsära ha-ite täre mukta karena gosäïä

“If one releases a conditioned soul or imprisoned person according to
religious principles, he himself is also released from material bondage by
the Supreme Personality of Godhead.”
PURPORT: TEXT 6
9 Sanätana Gosvämé – cheating jail superintendent – only
ordinary education but praised as scholar.
9 Jailkeeper could not deny that he was a learned scholar,
because when one is elevated to an exalted position, one
thinks oneself fit for that position.
9 Sanätana Gosvämé was correctly explaining the effects of
spiritual activity, and the jailkeeper connected his statement
with his release from jail.
9 Innumerable conditioned souls rotting in material world,
imprisoned by mäyä under spell of sense gratification.
9 When one is determined to get out of material bondage, the
prakñepätmikä-çakti, the spell of diversion, impels one to
remain in conditioned life fully satisfied by sense gratification.
9 Due to ävaraëätmikä, a conditioned soul feels satisfied even if
he is rotting in the body of a pig or a worm in stool.
9 BG 18.69:
na ca tasmän manuñyeñu kaçcin me priya-kåttamaù
9
bhavitä na ca me tasmäd anyaù priyataro bhuvi
9

Lesson 1: The greatest service one can render to the Lord is

1

to try to infuse devotional service into the heart of the
conditioned soul so that the conditioned soul may be
released from conditioned life.
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2
Bheda

Lesson 2: Vaiñëava is recognized by his preaching work—
that is, by convincing the conditioned soul about his eternal
position.
TEXT 7
pürve ämi tomära kariyächi upakära
tumi ämä chäòi’ kara pratyupakära

Sanätana Gosvämé continued, “Previously I have done much for you. Now
I am in difficulty. Please return my goodwill by releasing me.”
Däna

TEXT 8
päìca sahasra mudrä tumi kara aìgékära
puëya, artha,—dui läbha ha-ibe tomära“

“Here are five thousand gold coins. Please accept them. By releasing me,
you will receive the results of pious activities and gain material profit as
well. Thus you will profit in two ways simultaneously.”
 Jail keeper: “willing to release you, but afraid of Govt.” (TEXT 9)
 Sanätana, “No danger. Nawab to south. If he returns, tell him stool Ganges – jumped. (TEXT 10-11)
 Looked long time, can’t find trace of him – jumped with shackles –
drowned - washed away by the waves.’ (TEXT 12)
 You don’t afraid – not remain in this country – become mendicant
& go to holy city of Mecca (TEXT 13)
 Sanätana bribes more: 1000 gold coins more – night cut shackles
& cross Ganges (TEXT 14-15)

Texts 16-35: Sanätana Gosvämé reaches Pätaòä
 Landholder – request to across hilly tract – palmist to landholder –
8 coins (TEXTS 17-19)
 Landlord to Sanätana Gosvämé – “I shall get you across hilly
tract at night with my own men – cook, take lunch (TEXT 20)
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 Landlord offered Sanätana grain to cook. Sanätana goes to
riverside to bathe. (TEXT 21)
TEXT 22
dui upaväse kailä randhana-bhojane
räja-mantré sanätana vicärilä mane
Because Sanätana had been fasting for two days, he cooked the food and
ate it. However, having formerly been a minister of the Nawab, he began
to contemplate the situation.
TEXT 23
‘ei bhüïä kene more sammäna karila?’
eta cinti’ sanätana éçäne puchila
As a former minister for the Nawab, Sanätana could certainly understand
diplomacy. He therefore thought, “Why is this landlord offering me such
respect?” Thinking in this way, he questioned his servant, whose name
was Éçäna.
 Sanätana to Éçäna – “you have some valuable things with you.”
Éçäna replied, “Yes, I have seven gold coins.” (TEXT 24)
 Sanätana Gosvämé chastised, “Why have you brought this death
knell with you?” (TEXT 25)
 “I have 7 gold coins with me. Please accept them, and from a
religious point of view please get me across that hilly tract of land.
(TEXT 27)
 I knew you have 8; Night, would have killed you & taken your
coins. Very good that you voluntarily offered them to me. I am
now relieved from sinful activity.” (TEXTS 28-30)
TEXT 31
santuñöa ha-iläìa ämi, mohara nä la-iba
puëya lägi’ parvata tomä’ pära kari’ diba“
“I am very satisfied with your behavior. I shall not accept these gold coins,
but I shall get you across that hilly tract of land simply to perform a pious
activity.”
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 If you don’t accept these coins, someone else will kill me for them.
– better you save me from danger by accepting coins. (TEXT 32)
 Landlord gave Sanätana Gosvämé four watchmen to accompany –
whole night & brought him over the hilly tract of land. (TEXT 33)
 Sanätana Gosvämé to Éçäna – “You still have some balance left
from the gold coins.” (TEXT 34)
 Éçäna - “1 coin” - “Take coin & return to your home” (TEXT 35)

Texts 36-44: Sanätana Gosvämé reaches Häjipura
(i) Sanätana Gosvämé fearless
TEXT 36
täre vidäya diyä gosäïi calilä ekalä
häte karoìyä, chiìòä känthä, nirbhaya ha-ilä
After departing from Éçäna, Sanätana Gosvämé began traveling alone with a
waterpot in his hand. Simply covered with a torn quilt, he thus lost all his
anxiety.

3

Lesson 3: Giving up material possessions makes one fearless

(ii) Meets Çrékänta
 Govt. service – sister’s husband - 300,000 gold coins – emperor for
purchase of horses. (TEXTS 38-39)
 Elevated place & saw Sanätana Gosvämé – went to see Sanätana
Gosvämé. – told him in detail about his arrest and release. (TEXTS
40-41)
(iii) Çrékänta’s offer
TEXT 42
teìho kahe,—“dina-dui raha ei-sthäne
bhadra hao, chäòa’ ei malina vasane“
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Çrékänta then told Sanätana Gosvämé, “Stay here for at least two days and
dress up like a gentleman. Abandon these dirty garments.”
TEXT 43
gosäïi kahe,—“eka-kñaëa ihä nä rahiba
gaìgä pära kari’ deha’ e-kñaëe caliba“
Sanätana Gosvämé replied, “I shall not stay here even for a moment. Please
help me cross the Ganges. I shall leave immediately.”

Texts 45-64: Sanätana Gosvämé arrives at Väräëasé, meets
Caitanya Mahäprabhu
 Sanätana Gosvämé – Candraçekhara’s house & sat down by the
door. Caitanya Mahäprabhu spoke to Candraçekhara. (TEXT 46)
 Caitanya Mahäprabhu to Candraçekhara, “Devotee at the door.
Call him in” – “no Vaiñëava” – “Is there anyone” – “Muslim
mendicant” – “Bring him in” (TEXTS 47-49)
 Candraçekhara to Sanätana Gosvämé, “Please come in. Lord is
calling you.” Sanätana Gosvämé pleased & entered
Candraçekhara’s house. (TEXT 50)
 Caitanya Mahäprabhu embraces Sanätana Gosvämé (TEXT 51)
TEXT 51
täìhäre aìgane dekhi’ prabhu dhäïä äilä
täìre äliìgana kari’ premäviñöa hailä
As soon as Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu saw Sanätana Gosvämé in the
courtyard, He immediately went up to him with great haste. After
embracing him, the Lord was overwhelmed with ecstatic love.
TEXT 52
prabhu-sparçe premäviñöa ha-ilä sanätana
‘more nä chuìiha’—kahe gadgada-vacana
As soon as Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu touched Sanätana Gosvämé, Sanätana
was also overwhelmed with ecstatic love. In a faltering voice, he said, “O
my Lord, do not touch me.”
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TEXT 53
3
du
ui-jane galägali roodana apära
dekhi’ candraçekharera
c
h
ha-ila camatkära
a
Shouldeer to shoulder, Çré
Ç Caitanya Mah
häprabhu and Saanätana Gosväméé
began to
o cry unlimitedlyy. Candraçekhara was very much astonished to seee
this.
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nya Mahäprabhu In
nstructs Sanätana Gosvämé
G
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TEXT 54
tabe prabhu täìra häta dhari’ laïä gelä
piëòära upare äpana-päçe vasäilä
Catching his hand, Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu took Sanätana Gosvämé
inside and made him sit on an elevated place next to Him.
TEXT 55
çré-haste karena täìra aìga sammärjana
teìho kahe,—‘more, prabhu, nä kara sparçana’
When Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu began cleansing Sanätana Gosvämé’s body
with His own transcendental hand, Sanätana Gosvämé said, “O my Lord,
please do not touch me.”
TEXT 56
prabhu kahe,—“tomä sparçi ätma pavitrite
bhakti-bale pära tumi brahmäëòa çodhite
The Lord replied, “I am touching you just to purify Myself, because by the
force of your devotional service you can purify the whole universe.
TEXT 57
bhavad-vidhä bhägavatäs
tértha-bhütäù svayaà prabho
térthé-kurvanti térthäni
sväntaù-sthena gadä-bhåtä
“‘Saints of your caliber are themselves places of pilgrimage. Because of
their purity, they are constant companions of the Lord, and therefore they
can purify even the places of pilgrimage.’
TEXT 58
na me ’bhaktaç catur-vedé
mad-bhaktaù çva-pacaù priyaù
tasmai deyaà tato grähyaà
sa ca püjyo yathä hy aham
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“[Lord Kåñëa said:] ‘Even though a person is a very learned scholar of the
Sanskrit Vedic literatures, he is not accepted as My devotee unless he is
pure in devotional service. However, even though a person is born in a
family of dog-eaters, he is very dear to Me if he is a pure devotee who has
no motive to enjoy fruitive activity or mental speculation. Indeed, all
respects should be given to him, and whatever he offers should be
accepted. Such devotees are as worshipable as I am.’
TEXT 59
vipräd dvi-ñaò-guëa-yutäd aravinda-näbhapädäravinda-vimukhät çva-pacaà variñöham
manye tad-arpita-mano-vacanehitärthapräëaà punäti sa kulaà na tu bhüri-mänaù
“‘One may be born in a brähmaëa family and have all twelve brahminical
qualities, but if he is not devoted to the lotus feet of Lord Kåñëa, who has a
navel shaped like a lotus, he is not as good as a caëòäla who has dedicated
his mind, words, activities, wealth and life to the service of the Lord.
Simply to take birth in a brähmaëa family or to have brahminical qualities
is not sufficient. One must become a pure devotee of the Lord. If a çvapaca or caëòäla is a devotee, he delivers not only himself but his whole
family, whereas a brähmaëa who is not a devotee but simply has
brahminical qualifications cannot even purify himself, what to speak of his
family.’”
TEXT 60
tomä dekhi, tomä sparçi, gäi tomära guëa
sarvendriya-phala,—ei çästra-nirüpaëa
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu continued, “By seeing you, by touching you and
by glorifying your transcendental qualities, one can perfect the purpose of
all sense activity. This is the verdict of the revealed scriptures.
TEXT 61
akñëoù phalaà tvädåça-darçanaà hi
tanoù phalaà tvädåça-gätra-saìgaù
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jihvä-phalaà tvädåça-kértanaà hi
su-durlabhä bhägavatä hi loke
“‘My dear Vaiñëava, seeing a person like you is the perfection of one’s
eyesight, touching your lotus feet is the perfection of the sense of touch,
and glorifying your good qualities is the tongue’s real activity, for in the
material world it is very difficult to find a pure devotee of the Lord.’”
TEXT 62
eta kahi kahe prabhu,—“çuna, sanätana
kåñëa—baòa dayämaya, patita-pävana
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu continued, “My dear Sanätana, please hear from
Me. Kåñëa is very merciful, and He is the deliverer of all fallen souls.
TEXT 63
mahä-raurava haite tomä karilä uddhära
kåpära samudra kåñëa gambhéra apära“
“My dear Sanätana, Kåñëa has saved you from Mahäraurava, life’s deepest
hell. He is an ocean of mercy, and His activities are very grave.”
PURPORT: TEXT 63
9 Kåñëa works very gravely. No one can understand how He is
working, but as soon as the Lord understands the sincere
activity of a person in devotional service, He helps him in
such a way that the devotee cannot understand how things are
happening.
9 If the devotee is determined to serve the Lord, the Lord is
always prepared to help him.
9 Caitanya Mahäprabhu to Sanätana Gosvämé, “How merciful
the Lord is.
9 Although in intimate touch with meat-eaters, by Kåñëa’s
mercy he came to find such association distasteful.
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PURPORT: TEXT 63 Cntd…
9 Kåñëa enlightened Sanätana Gosvämé in such a way that he
was able to give up his exalted post as minister.
9 Caitanya Mahäprabhu
 Praised his action
 Thanked Kåñëa for His mercy upon him.
TEXT 64
sanätana kahe,—‘kåñëa ämi nähi jäni
ämära uddhära-hetu tomära kåpä mäni’
Sanätana replied, “I do not know who Kåñëa is. As far as I am concerned, I
have been released from prison only by Your mercy.”

Texts 65-81: Sanätana Gosvämé’s two qualities of vairägya
 Caitanya Mahäprabhu to Sanätana Gosvämé, “How released?” Sanätana describes (TEXT 65)
 Caitanya Mahäprabhu, “I met your 2 brothers, Rüpa & Anupama,
at Prayäga – gone to Våndävana.” (TEXT 66)
 Sanätana Gosvämé met Tapana Miçra & Candraçekhara (TEXT 67)
 Tapana Miçra extended invitation to Sanätana & the Lord & asked
Sanätana to shave. (TEXT 68)
 Caitanya Mahäprabhu called Candraçekhara & asked him to take
Sanätana Gosvämé with him, also asked him to take away
Sanätana’s present dress. (TEXT 69)
TEXT 70
bhadra karäïä täìre gaìgä-snäna karäila
çekhara äniyä täìre nütana vastra dila
Candraçekhara then made Sanätana Gosvämé look like a gentleman. He
took him to bathe in the Ganges, and afterwards he brought him a new set
of clothes.
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PURPORT: TEXT 70
9 Since Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu did not like Sanätana
Gosvämé’s hippie features, he immediately asked
Candraçekhara to get him shaved clean.
9 If anyone with long hair or a beard wants to join this Kåñëa
consciousness movement and live with us, he must similarly
shave himself clean.
9 The followers of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu consider long hair
objectionable.
(i) Candraçekhara
TEXT 71
sei vastra sanätana nä kaila aìgékära
çuniyä prabhura mane änanda apära
Candraçekhara offered a new set of garments to Sanätana Gosvämé, but
Sanätana did not accept them. When Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu heard news
of this, He became unlimitedly happy.
(ii) Tapana Miçra
 Caitanya Mahäprabhu – house of Tapana Miçra for lunch –
Sanätana Gosvämé with Him. (TEXT 72)
 Caitanya Mahäprabhu sat for lunch - Asked Tapana Miçra to
supply Sanätana Gosvämé lunch. (TEXT 73)
 Tapana Miçra - “Sanätana – duty to perform; no lunch now; supply
Sanätana with some remnants.” (TEXT 74)
 Caitanya Mahäprabhu rest for a while. Tapana Miçra gave
Sanätana Gosvämé Caitanya Mahäprabhu’s remnants (TEXT 75)
 Tapana Miçra offered new cloth to Sanätana Gosvämé, not accept
(TEXT 76)
TEXT 77
“more vastra dite yadi tomära haya mana
nija paridhäna eka deha’ purätana“
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“If you want to give me some cloth according to your desire, please give
me an old cloth you have used.”
(iii) Brähmaëa
TEXT 80
“sanätana, tumi yävat käçéte rahibä
tävat ämära ghare bhikñä ye karibä“
The brähmaëa said, “My dear Sanätana, as long as you remain at Käçé,
please accept lunch at my place.”
TEXT 81
sanätana kahe,—“ämi mädhukaré kariba
brähmaëera ghare kene ekatra bhikñä laba?”
Sanätana replied, “I shall practice the process of mädhukaré. Why should I
accept full meals in the house of a brähmaëa?”
PURPORT: TEXT 81
9 Mädhukaré – bees collecting honey from flower to flower.
1. No over eating
2. No trouble to householders
3. Beg but not cook

Texts 82-94: Sanätana Gosvämé gives up quilt
TEXT 82
sanätanera vairägye prabhura änanda apära
bhoöa-kambala päne prabhu cähe bäre bära
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu felt unlimited happiness to observe Sanätana
Gosvämé’s strict following of the principles of sannyäsa. However, He
repeatedly glanced at the woolen blanket Sanätana Gosvämé was wearing.
 Goes to Ganges & trades the quilt woolen blanket. (TEXTS 83-88)
Chapter 20: Lord Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu Instructs Sanätana Gosvämé
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TEXT 89
prabhu kahe,—‘tomära bhoöa-kambala kothä gela?’
prabhu-pade saba kathä gosäïi kahila
When Sanätana Gosvämé returned, the Lord asked, “Where is your woolen
blanket?” Sanätana Gosvämé then narrated the whole story to the Lord.
TEXTS 90–91
prabhu kahe,—“ihä ämi kariyächi vicära
viñaya-roga khaëòäila kåñëa ye tomära
se kene räkhibe tomära çeña viñaya-bhoga?
roga khaëòi’ sad-vaidya nä räkhe çeña roga
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu then said, “I have already deliberately
considered this matter. Since Lord Kåñëa is very merciful, He has nullified
your attachment for material things. Why should Kåñëa allow you to
maintain a last bit of material attachment? After vanquishing a disease, a
good physician does not allow any of the disease to remain.
TEXT 92
tina mudrära bhoöa gäya, mädhukaré gräsa
dharma-häni haya, loka kare upahäsa“
“It is contradictory to practice mädhukaré and at the same time wear a
valuable blanket. One loses his spiritual strength by doing this, and one
will also become an object of jokes.”

Texts 95-109: Caitanya Mahäprabhu instructs Sanätana Gosvämé
TEXTS 96
ihäì prabhura çaktye praçna kare sanätana
äpane mahäprabhu kare ‘tattva’-nirüpaëa
Now, by the Lord’s mercy, Sanätana Gosvämé questioned the Lord, and Çré
Caitanya Mahäprabhu personally supplied the truth.
Chapter 20: Lord Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu Instructs Sanätana Gosvämé
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TEXT 97
kåñëa-svarüpa-mädhuryaiçvarya-bhakti-rasäçrayam
tattvaà sanätanäyeçaù
kåpayopadideça saù
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu, the Supreme Personality of Godhead,
personally told Sanätana Gosvämé about Lord Kåñëa’s real identity. He
also told him about the Lord’s conjugal love, His personal opulence and
the mellows of devotional service. All these truths were explained to
Sanätana Gosvämé by the Lord Himself out of His causeless mercy.
TEXT 98
tabe sanätana prabhura caraëe dhariyä
dainya vinati kare dante tåëa laïä
Putting a straw in his mouth and bowing down, Sanätana Gosvämé clasped
the lotus feet of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu and humbly spoke as follows.
TEXT 99
“néca jäti, néca-saìgé, patita adhama
kuviñaya-küpe paòi’ goìäinu janama!
Sanätana Gosvämé said, “I was born in a low family, and my associates are
all low-class men. I myself am fallen and am the lowest of men. Indeed, I
have passed my whole life fallen in the well of sinful materialism.

4

Lesson 4: Association of fallen makes one fallen.

5

Lesson 5: Although they are fallen, if they simply submit
themselves at the lotus feet of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu,
they will be saved from sinful reactions.

Chapter 20: Lord Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu Instructs Sanätana Gosvämé
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TEXT 10
00
äpa
anära hitähita kicchui nä jäni!
grämya--vyavahäre paëòiita, täi satya män
ni
“I do not
n know whatt is beneficial ffor me or whatt is detrimental.
Nonetheeless, in ordinaryy dealings people consider me a learned scholar,
and I am
m also thinking of myself as such.
Chapter 20: Lord Çré Caitan
nya Mahäprabhu In
nstructs Sanätana Gosvämé
G
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TEXT 101
kåpä kari’ yadi more kariyächa uddhära
äpana-kåpäte kaha ‘kartavya’ ämära
“Out of Your causeless mercy, You have delivered me from the
materialistic path. Now, by the same causeless mercy, please tell me what
my duty is.
TEXT 102
‘ke ämi’, ‘kene ämäya järe täpa-traya’
ihä nähi jäni—‘kemane hita haya’
“Who am I? Why do the threefold miseries always give me trouble? If I do
not know this, how can I be benefited?
TEXT 103
‘sädhya’-‘sädhana’-tattva puchite nä jäni
kåpä kari’ saba tattva kaha ta’ äpani“
“Actually I do not know how to inquire about the goal of life and the
process for obtaining it. Being merciful upon me, please explain all these
truths.”
TEXT 104
prabhu kahe,—“kåñëa-kåpä tomäte pürëa haya
saba tattva jäna, tomära nähi täpa-traya
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu said, “Lord Kåñëa has bestowed His full mercy
upon you so that all these things are known to you. For you, the threefold
miseries certainly do not exist.
TEXT 105
kåñëa-çakti dhara tumi, jäna tattva-bhäva
jäni’ däròhya lägi’ puche,—sädhura svabhäva
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“Since you possess Lord Kåñëa’s potency, you certainly know these things.
However, it is the nature of a sädhu to inquire. Although he knows these
things, the sädhu inquires for the sake of strictness.
TEXT 106
aciräd eva sarvärthaù
sidhyaty eñäm abhépsitaù
sad-dharmasyävabodhäya
yeñäà nirbandhiné matiù
“‘Those who are eager to awaken their spiritual consciousness and who
thus have unflinching, undeviated intelligence certainly attain the desired
goal of life very soon.’
TEXT 107
yogya-pätra hao tumi bhakti pravartäite
krame saba tattva çuna, kahiye tomäte
“You are fit to propagate the cult of devotional service. Therefore
gradually hear all the truths about it from Me. I shall tell you about them.
TEXTS 108–109
jévera ‘svarüpa’ haya—kåñëera ‘nitya-däsa’
kåñëera ‘taöasthä-çakti’ ‘bhedäbheda-prakäça’
süryäàça-kiraëa, yaiche agni-jvälä-caya
sväbhävika kåñëera tina-prakära ‘çakti’ haya
“It is the living entity’s constitutional position to be an eternal servant of
Kåñëa because he is the marginal energy of Kåñëa and a manifestation
simultaneously one with and different from the Lord, like a molecular
particle of sunshine or fire. Kåñëa has three varieties of energy.

***
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